The Rise And Progress of British Opium

This vile drug has kept, and does now
keep, down thepopulation ; the women
have fewer children compared with thoseof
other countries, and the children seldom
live to become old men,but in general die
at manhood ; very few old men being seen
in thisunfortunate country in comparison
with others. Few but those whohave
resided long in this unhappy country know
the dreadful andimmoral effects which the
use of opium produces on the native.
Hewill steal, sell his property, his children,
the mother of his children,and finally even
commit murder for it. Would it not be the
highestof blessings, if our humane and
enlightened government would stop these
evils by a single dash of the pen, and save
Assam, and all thosewho are about to
emigrate into it as teacultivators, from the
dreadfulresults attendant on the habitual
use of opium ? We should inthe end be
richly rewarded, by having a fine healthy
race of mengrowing up for our plantations,
to fell our forests, to clear the landfrom
jungle and wild beasts, and to plant and
cultivate the luxury ofthe world. This can
never be effected by the enfeebled
opium-eatersof Assam, who are more
effeminate than women. I have dwelt
thuslong on the subject, thinking it one of
great importance, as it willaftect our future
prospects with regard to tea ; also from a
wish$0 benefit this people, and save those
who are coming here fromcatching the
plague, by our using timely means of
prevention.
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